Lift & Move USA Special Issue 2015

Moving 1,500 ton loads across country; lifting entire bridges into place; taking part in the world's most important infrastructure projects: these are some of the day-to-day activities of companies operating in the multi-billion dollar crane, rigging and specialized transportation industry in the U.S.

The crane, rigging and specialized transportation industries are experiencing a shortage in skilled labor. Companies across the country are looking to bolster their workforce with people interested in long, fulfilling careers with very competitive salaries. These jobs include everything associated with the operation and maintenance of heavy equipment like cranes. Crane operators, riggers, mechanics, welders, IT specialists, salespeople, specialized transportation engineers and branch managers are all highly sought.

While we know you are already a part of the industry, maybe you know someone who is thinking about joining the industry and would benefit from this two-day event aimed at attracting high school students, students at vocational, technical and community colleges, and veterans to the industry. The program will include presentations by young people who have made successful careers in the industry as well as sessions on types of jobs available, expected salaries, career progression, and opportunities for
certification as well as case studies demonstrating the types of activities in which employers are engaged.

**Who Should Attend:**
- Students
- Parents
- HS and Vocational Teachers
- Military Veterans

**Why:**
- Learn about careers in the industry
- Learn of earning potential
- Experience what is really like to operate or drive a crane in a simulator
- Enter a drawing to win $250 (register by June 5th to qualify)
- Network with companies in the industry
- Tuesday night BBQ at a crane company with equipment display

**Cost:** **FREE!** That's right, this event has so much industry support all you have to do is register.

**When:** June 16-17, 2015

**Where:** Chicago Midway Marriott
6520 South Cicero Ave.
Chicago, IL 60638

**Register Now:** [Click here to register!](#)

For more information on the event click the flier below or visit the [website](#).
DISCOVER
A World of Opportunity

JUNE 16-17 2015 | CHICAGO MIDWAY MARRIOTT | CHICAGO, IL

This is NOT Your Average Career Fair
You will have the opportunity to:
• Climb aboard a crane or truck simulator and experience what it’s like to be a crane operator or driver
• Visit a crane company on the Tuesday night BBQ and see equipment on display
• Network with companies in the industry
• Learn about oversized/overweight transportation, hydraulic gantries, rigging and cranes from industry experts

Who Should Attend
STUDENTS 17-24
HS TEACHERS
PARENTS
MILITARY VETERANS

REGISTER NOW! FREE*
www.liftandmoveusa.com
*Students, parents, HS teachers, military veterans: FREE
Industry re-registration (GI Bill Study): $10
Industry re-registration (non-SC&RA Member): $20

Event Organizers

Held in Cooperation With